
 

KC METRO BLUE KNIGHTS 
Kansas I 

P.O. BOX 9024 
Shawnee Mission, KS. 66201 

 

                     (Please make checks payable to: KC METRO BLUE KNIGHTS) 

(Contact Chapter Quarter Master for shipping cost) grh2845@hotmail.com or 816-898-7392 

 
T-Shirt, Short Sleeve, 100% cotton, “Ride With Pride” in the lower rocker on the back. 
Blue Knights shield printed on the left front chest. Navy (SM-XL) $16.00 ea. (2X & Larger) 
$18.00 ea. Plus shipping 
Sm____Med____Lg____XL____2XL____3XL____   Total: $____________ 

 
T-Shirt, Long Sleeve, 100% cotton, “Ride With Pride” in the lower rocker on the back. 
Blue Knights shield printed on the left chest. “Blue Knights” printed down both sleeves. 
Navy, (SM-XL) $20.00 ea. (2XL & Larger) $22.00 ea. Plus shipping 
Sm____ Med____ Lg____ XL____ 2XL____3XL____  

 
Denim Shirts, 100% cotton, dbl. Needle tailoring, left chest pocket. Long and short sleeves 
with “Ride With Pride” in the lower rocker on the back. Blue Knights shield above the front 
pocket. Light blue denim. (SM-XL) $26.00 ea. (2XL & Larger) $28.00. Plus shipping 
Sm____ Med____ Lg____ XL____ 2XL____3XL____            Total: $____________                                

 
 

 7 Point Star Badge, with full color Blue Knights logo on blue background in the 
center of badge. Chapter designation on lower rocker.  
____ Silver $145.00 including shipping 
____ Gold $145.00 including shipping 
____ Two Tone Gold w/silver banners $155.00 including shipping  

              Total: $_____________ 
Never Alone, print by nationally known artist Cyndi West. This limited numbered 
print comes matted and is ready for framing. The print is 16 by 20 inches and when 
matted is 20 by 25 inches. $90.00 ea. plus $10.00 S&H each   

 Total: $______________  

 
 Certificate of Appreciation, with full color Blue Knights logo. $1.00 each with a minimum 
order of ten. S&H included.                                                                                  

 Total: $_____________ 
 

 
 
 
 
TOTAL ORDER including S&H: $__________________ 

 

mailto:grh2845@hotmail.com


Shipping Information: 
Contact Quarter Master grh2845@hotmail.com or (816) 898-7392 cell 
 
Total Paid          $________________ 
 

Name: ____________________________ Blue Knights Chapter: _________________  
 

Address: ______________________________________________________________  
 
Home Phone: _____________________ Mobil Phone: _________________________  

 
E-Mail: _______________________________________  

 
 

Please make checks payable to:  KC METRO BLUE KNIGHTS. 

Bottom Rocker option “KC Metro” 

 
 

 

mailto:grh2845@hotmail.com

